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Medication Management of Epilepsy
Medications that are used to treat epilepsy are called antiepileptic drugs.1
• The abbreviation used for antiepileptic drug is AED
• AEDs are also called antiseizure medications or anticonvulsants
AEDs are a major part of your epilepsy treatment.1

How long you will need to take AEDs depends on specific details related to your epilepsy.1
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Epilepsy Medications
How Do Epilepsy Medications Work?
Epilepsy medications work by changing the way neurons (nerve cells) in the brain talk to each
other. AEDs decrease neuron overactivity in the brain. Fewer overactive neurons may lead to
fewer seizures.2

Overactive electrical
signals in the neurons
of the brain2

AEDs decrease the
overactive electrical
signals in the neurons
of the brain2
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Are There Different Types of Epilepsy Medications?
There are many different types of AEDs. AEDs may be different in the following ways3:
• How they work in the brain
• How they work for different seizure types
• How they work for different patients
• What side effects they have
• How they interact with other medications
• How you take them

Generic vs Brand Name Medications
Some AEDs are available as brand name medicines or as generics. Generic medicines may cost
less than brand name medicines.4 For some AEDs, there may be more than one generic version
available.4
A generic medicine has the same active ingredient as the brand name version.4 Generic AEDs
should work in the same way as brand name AEDs.4
Do not switch from a brand name to a generic AED, from a generic to a brand name AED, from
a generic AED to another generic AED, or from a brand name AED to another brand name AED,
without talking to your doctor first.4 Let your doctor or pharmacist know if you feel differently after
taking4:
• A generic AED instead of the brand name version you usually take
• A brand name AED instead of the generic you usually take
• A different generic AED than the generic version you usually take
• A different brand name AED than the brand name version you usually take
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Choosing the Right Medication for You
What Is My Role in Medication Treatment?
Remember that you are at the center of your healthcare team.5 You need to work with your team
to figure out which AEDs are right for you.6
Here are some things you need to do to help your healthcare team figure out which AEDs are
right for you:
• Take your AEDs as directed6
• Track your seizures7
• Tell your healthcare provider about side effects8
• If you are not taking your AEDs, tell your healthcare provider why so they can decide what
other AEDs might work for you7v
• Make a list of any other concerns and questions before you talk to your healthcare provider6
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What Is My Treatment Goal?
The goal of AED treatment is to reduce the number of seizures.1 There are options other than
AED treatment that you and your doctor may decide to try that could be helpful.
There may be other goals you and your doctor may want to discuss that are important to you,
such as9:
• Driving
• Traveling
• Going to work or school
• Attending events
Talk to your doctor about requirements for driving as some places have restrictions for patients
with epilepsy.
You also want as few side effects from your treatment as possible.2 Finding this balance might
take time. Some people with epilepsy may continue to have seizures, even after trying several
AEDs.10
All AEDs can have side effects and may affect people differently.2
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Which AED Is Right for Me?
Your epilepsy doctor and your healthcare team will help you decide which AEDs are right for you.
The choice is based on many factors.2,11

No single AED or combination of
AEDs is right for every person with
epilepsy. You may need to try10:
• Different AEDs to figure out
which one works best for you
• Combinations of AEDs if a
single AED doesn’t work
• Different AEDs if you have side
effects that bother you
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How Do We Know if My AED Is Best for Me?
How Often You Are Having Seizures (Seizure Frequency)
After you start an AED, your doctor will ask you questions about how often you are
having seizures. Keeping a seizure diary is a good way to collect information for you
and your doctor.10 You may be able to have someone video record one of your seizures so that
you can give your doctor more information about your seizures.

A seizure diary is a record of the date and
time of day that you had a seizure. You can
also write down other information about the
seizure, such as10:
• What you were doing when you had the
seizure
• What you think might have triggered
the seizure (such as stress, lack of
sleep, flashing lights)
• How you felt before the seizure
• How you felt after the seizure
• How long the seizure lasted
• If you had been taking your AED
regularly or not
• When you took your last AED dose
Keeping a seizure diary that you share with
your doctor can help the doctor understand
if the AED is working or not.10

Side Effects
Your doctor may ask you about side
effects, too.2 Side effects are unwanted
feelings you might have from the AEDs
you take.8 Some common AED side
effects that might happen in the first few
weeks of taking AEDs are8:
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How Do I Know Which AED Is Best for Me (cont.)
Side Effects (cont.)
It is important not to let side effects keep
you from taking your medication, unless you
experience any of the following, in which
case you should call your doctor8:
• Sores, blisters, or ulcers in your mouth
• Blisters on the skin
• Excessive bleeding or bleeding won’t stop

You might want to keep track of your AED
side effects by writing down:
• What the side effect felt like
• How much the side effect bothers you
• If the side effect stopped you from doing
your daily activities

• Stomach pain and tenderness

• If the side effect stopped you from taking
the AED

• Fever

• What time of day you had the side effect

• Unusual infections

• How long the side effect lasted

• Other unusual symptoms while taking a
seizure medicine

• If the side effect went away
• If the side effect is worth experiencing if
the AED reduces seizure frequency
• What time of day you took the AED
• How much of the AED you took

Blood Tests
For some AEDs, your doctor might order blood tests to see how much of
the AED is in your blood. Blood tests can help the doctor decide if an AED
is working for you.2

Your AED Regimen May Change
Your doctor might want to change your AED
based on:

Here are some changes your doctor might
make to your AED prescription10:

• How often you’re having seizures
(information in your seizure diary)10

• Change the dose (the amount you take)

• Side effects

• Switch to a different AED

• Blood tests2

• Add another AED

2

• Change how often you take it
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AEDs Across the Lifespan
AEDs may affect you differently at different times in your life.1,2

As children transition to
teenagers, AED changes
may be needed, such
as which AED(s) they
take and/or the dosage
regimen needed to control
seizures.12

Women with epilepsy need to
understand how AEDs might
affect pregnancy. Different
AEDs may have different risks
for a pregnant woman and for
her unborn child.2
Talk to your doctor if you
are pregnant or plan to
become pregnant, if you
are breastfeeding or plan to
breastfeed. It is important to be
informed about the potential
risks for you and the baby.
If you become pregnant while
taking an AED, talk to your
healthcare provider about
registering with the North
American Antiepileptic Drug
Pregnancy Registry. You can
enroll in this registry by calling
1-888-233-2334. The purpose
of this registry is to collect
information about the safety of
antiepileptic medicine during
pregnancy.
If you plan on taking birth
control, talk to your doctor
about which birth control may
be right for you and the AED
medication you are taking or
about other ways of preventing
pregnancy.2

Older people with epilepsy
may be more likely to have
certain types of AED side
effects1 such as2:
• Feeling sleepy
• Feeling confused
• Being more likely to fall
Talk to your epilepsy doctor
if you notice that you begin
feeling differently when you
take your AED.

12
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Possible Medication Challenges
Your doctors consider several things when choosing medications to treat your epilepsy. You
may face some challenges as you and your healthcare team work together to find the right
medications and dosage schedule for you.2

AEDs work best if they are taken regularly as prescribed by your doctor.7,13 It’s important
for you to understand your own personal reasons for taking your AEDs regularly.
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Talking to Your Healthcare Team About Medications
Good communication between you and your healthcare
team is important. Your family and friends can talk to your
healthcare team, too. You might want to have someone go
with you when you have a healthcare appointment. This
person could help remember your questions, or take notes
while you talk to your doctor.14 Or, if your doctor permits it,
you could record the discussion if you can’t take someone
with you.

Remember that you are the most important member of
your healthcare team. You need to feel comfortable asking
questions. You can call anytime to ask questions. Or, take a list
of questions with you when you go to an appointment.6
Don’t be afraid to tell your doctor, or another healthcare
provider, if you have questions about your AED medications.
Ask members of your healthcare team any questions you have
about AED medications.6 There is no bad question.

Too Many Pills?
You might feel like you have to take too many pills each day. If you feel this way, ask if there is
any way to decrease the number of pills you take.2
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Side Effects
Side effects are unwanted or unexpected events or unexpected reactions to a drug that can be
caused by a medicine you take. Side effects are also known as adverse events. Any medicine
you take, including AEDs, can cause side effects. Side effects are things like feeling sick to your
stomach, dizziness, or tiredness.8 If you are having side effects that bother you or stop you from
taking your AED, tell your doctor.2 Ask if there is anything that can be done to help you feel better.

Taking Your AED Regularly
Taking your AED regularly is important for seizure
control.2 Taking your AED regularly means taking
the right amount (that is, the right number of pills),
at the right time (for example, twice a day), in the
right way (for example, with or without food).7
Are you following the directions on the pill bottle?
If not, tell your doctor. You can work together to
figure out what stops you from taking the AED
regularly.
If you are not taking your AED at all, tell your doctor so you can talk about the reasons and
discuss whether lifestyle changes or medication changes are best.7

Treatment Goals
Have you told your doctor what your treatment
goals are? Your doctor needs to know them.9
This way, you can work together to find the
best AED to reach your goals. Ask your doctor
what their treatment goal is for you. You and
your doctor may have different treatment
goals.

There Are 3 Main Things to Remember When You Talk to Your
Healthcare Team About AEDs
• First, ask any questions you have about your medications6
• Second, let your doctor know if you’re having trouble taking your AEDs or if you’re not taking
your AEDs at all7
• Third, talk to your doctor about your treatment goals9
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How To Get the Most Out
of My Epilepsy Treatment
You can get the most of your epilepsy treatment by learning more about
epilepsy and how your medications affect you. Here are some things you
can do to take control of your epilepsy1:

Follow the directions for taking each AED2
• If you aren’t sure you’re following
the directions correctly, talk to your
pharmacist or call your doctor

• Keep a seizure diary3
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Family Planning
If it’s possible that you could get pregnant, talk to your doctor about whether pregnancy is or is
not right for you and about the potential risks for you and the baby.1

Talk to your doctor if you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant, or if you are breastfeeding or
plan to breastfeed. It is important to be informed about the potential risks for you and the baby.
If you become pregnant while taking an AED, talk to your healthcare provider about registering
with the North American Antiepileptic Drug Pregnancy Registry. You can enroll in this registry by
calling 1-888-233-2334. The purpose of this registry is to collect information about the safety of
antiepileptic medicine during pregnancy.
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Frequently Asked
Questions and Answers
How long will I have to take AEDs?
This depends on a few things, such as1:

Type of
epilepsy1

Type of
seizure1

How long since
you’ve had your
last seizure1

Age1

How do I know if my AED is working?
Keep a seizure diary to record how often your seizures are
happening. If you are having fewer seizures than when you
started taking your AED, your AED is probably working.1

What if I have side effects?
Keep track of your side effects. They may go away the longer you
take your AED.2 If your side effects are bothering you or stopping
you from taking the AED, talk to your doctor about whether other
AEDs might be right for you. Your doctor might change the dose to
find out if the side effects go away.2

What if I feel like I am taking too many pills?
Talk to your doctor. Your doctor may be able to adjust your AED or
find a way for you to take fewer pills and still control your seizures.3

References
1.	 Perucca E, Tomson T. The pharmacological treatment of epilepsy in adults. Lancet Neurol. 2011;10(5):446–456.
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Healthcare Lingo
Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)

Seizure frequency

Medicines to treat seizures. Also called
antiepileptic medications, anticonvulsants,
and antiseizure drugs.1

How often you have seizures.

Lifestyle factors
These are things like getting enough
sleep, exercising regularly, and
decreasing stress that might help
you manage your epilepsy.2

Medication adherence
Taking your AEDs regularly.3

Medication compliance
Following your doctor’s
instructions for taking
your AEDs.3

Neuron
A nerve cell. Nerve cells communicate
with each other in the brain and can send
messages to other parts of the body.4

Seizure Diary
A record of each time you have a seizure.
You can record other information about each
seizure, too, such as how long the seizure
lasted and how you felt before the
seizure.6 A seizure diary could be a
paper document, an online seizure
diary, or an app you use on your
phone.7

Seizure triggers
Factors that might cause your
seizures, such as stress or lack of
sleep.5

Side effects
Side effects are unwanted or unexpected
events or unexpected reactions to a drug that
can be caused by a medicine you take. Side
effects are also known as adverse events.8
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What
SeizureDiary?
Tracker?
What Is
is aa Seizure
AAseizure
tracker
a record
of the
of day
you had
seizure.
You down
can also
seizure diary
is aisrecord
of the
datedate
and and
timetime
that you
hadthat
a seizure.
Youa can
also write
other
1:
write
down
other
information
about
the
seizure,
such
as
1
information about the seizure such as :
•
•

•
••
•
•

What you were doing right before you had
the seizure
What
you were doing right before you had the
seizure
What type of seizure you had
How type
you felt
beforeyou
thehad
seizure
What
of seizure
If you had been taking your antiepileptic
How you felt before the seizure
drug (AED) regularly or not

•
•
•
•

• If you had been taking your antiepileptic drug (AED)
Why
regularly or not

How you felt after the seizure
• How
youthe
felt seizure
after thelasted
seizure
How
long
When
your last
AED dose
• How you
longtook
the seizure
lasted
What you think might have triggered the
• When you took your last AED dose
seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep,
• What you
think may have triggered the seizure
flashing
lights)
(such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)

Should I Use a Seizure Tracker?

Using a seizure tracker that you
share with your doctor can help
Why should I use a Seizure Diary?
the doctor understand if the AED
1
Using a seizure diary that you share with your doctor can help the is working or not.
		

doctor understand if the AED is working or not.1

How Do I Use a Seizure Tracker?

How
do I use a Seizure Diary?
Each time you have a seizure, fill in

Each
time youon
have
seizure,
fill in the
blanks on one of the forms below. If you
the blanks
onea of
the forms
below.
are
with are
someone
when you when
had a seizure,
ask them for details to help you fill
If you
with someone
you
out
the
form.
have a seizure, ask them for details

to help you fill out the form.

What Do I Do With My Seizure Tracker?

What do I do with my Seizure Diary?

Take this seizure tracker with you every

Take the seizure diary with you every time you see a healthcare
time you see a healthcare provider who
provider who helps you manage your epilepsy. Make copies of the
helps you manage your epilepsy. Make
next 5 pages to make sure you have a good supply of tracking forms.

copies of the next 5 pages to make sure
you have a good supply of tracking forms.

Seizure
are are
alsoalso
available
online,
including
apps for
mobile
devices:devices:
Seizurediaries
trackers
available
online,
including
apps
for mobile
•

https://www.seizuretracker.com/STH/Seizure-Tracker-Help-Main.php

•

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/seizure-log/id410716391?mt=8 (iPhone)

•

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/epilepsy-foundation-my-seizure/id1050520042?ls=1&mt=8 (iPhone)

•

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=li.petril.frank.epilepsy&hl=en (Android)

•

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.epilepsyfoundation.MyEpilepsyDiary (Android)
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Date of seizure:
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Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
regularly or not?

When did you take your last AED dose?

How did you feel before the seizure?

How did you feel after the seizure?

What were you doing right before you had the seizure?

What might have triggered the seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)?

Date of seizure:

Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
regularly or not?

When did you take your last AED dose?

How did you feel before the seizure?

How did you feel after the seizure?

What were you doing right before you had the seizure?

What might have triggered the seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)?
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Date of seizure:

Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
regularly or not?

When did you take your last AED dose?

How did you feel before the seizure?

How did you feel after the seizure?

What were you doing right before you had the seizure?

What might have triggered the seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)?

Date of seizure:

Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
regularly or not?

When did you take your last AED dose?

How did you feel before the seizure?

How did you feel after the seizure?

What were you doing right before you had the seizure?

What might have triggered the seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)?
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Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
regularly or not?

When did you take your last AED dose?

How did you feel before the seizure?

How did you feel after the seizure?

What were you doing right before you had the seizure?

What might have triggered the seizure (such as stress, lack of sleep, flashing lights)?

Date of seizure:

Time of day or night:

How long did the seizure last?

What type of seizure did you have (if you know)? If you don’t know what type of seizure, write down
what was happening to you during the seizure if you can remember, or if someone was with you and
can tell you what was happening.

Had you been taking your antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)
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1. Epilepsy Foundation. If First Medicine Doesn’t Work. http://www.epilepsy.com/learn/treating-seizures-and-epilepsy/treatment101-basics/if-first-medicine-doesnt-work Published October 2016.
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